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i Mrs. Franoia Patterson of Wil-

son, Mrs.. N. C Frederick of Kin-
gston, and Mrs. Earl Bryan and
Mass Sara Elmore of Mar Hill,
daughters of Mrs. E.' B. Elmore of

v ho can be aroused with V spark buried in her wedding dress. Dr
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temoon honoring their mother on life she won an Oscar for courage
by the help of God.,: She taught asm-lying the Boy Scout movement

her 75 birthday.He visualised how that philosophy us what it was like to wear theA color scheme of green andbayed on the spiritual living of body like a loose garment. Itwhite was carried out in the deco
never constricted her soul , norone religion could be put into ef-

fect by a program that calls on rations and refreshments. The
strangled her spirit."dining table was covered with aboys to live according to the prepointed a the new member ox the

Madison County Committee for
Hnen cutwork cloth and centered
with a flower arrangement of
white gladioli, fern and fever

EDITORIAL !!:;Pick Good Seedthe Farmers Home Admdndstra-- is

J'
tion. He succeeded Mr. William, few.

cepts of the commandments
on us in the Bible. So he

became active in scouting in Mad-
ison County. He served as as-
sistant Scoutmaster of Troop 4,
Walnut Then he accepted the
ItDnofntment u &nu Pmm;
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FIVE YEARS AGO
says .that farmers need to plan
now for even higher yields in
1956-5- He believes that the ap

by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bryan, in
the living room by Mrs. Elmore,
Mrs. Frederick, and Dr. and Mrs.
Robert Seymour, and in the din

r'". ft Don H. Payne '

Don H. Payne, son of Mr-- , and
The Rev. Ben J. Bush, who was .r i w wviuuiia

Isioner for the Marshall area Asupplying the pulpit at the Mar plication of sound principles will
Mrs. , Hugh Payne of Marshall

"

group of us were the appreciative
guJejts of the Marshall Troop 2,

shall Presbyterian Church, preach ing room by Mrs. 0. E. RabertsJ continue the upward rise in av
RFD 1, has accepted a position ased his final sermon on Sunday. whcuilthe ceremony of charter pre-- Mrs. L. L. Vann and Miss Betty

Anderson. Mrs. Oscar Sams, teacher at the Spring Creek High
mom was held on August 14.

erage state yields that has been
going over the last 20 years.

Spain claims that one of the ba-

sic sound principles is the selec

School for the 1956-6- 7 schoolMadison County escaped fatali Mrs. R. F. Cooper and Mrs. N. S.Rev. RvN. Barefoot assisted in term. He graduated from the
the arrangements for this affair. tion of a good variety. He pointsIt wa. likely bis last service to

ties during the Labor Day week-

end; however, several wrecks oc-

curred around Marshall but for-

tunately no one was serioasly in

Whitaker presided at the punch
bowl during the afternoon, and
the three-tiere- d birthday cake was
cut by Mrs. W. K. Anderson, Mrs.

University of Tennessee on Satur-
day, August 18. He is a 1962
graduate of Marshall High School
and attended Mars Hall College.

the Boy Scouts before that fatal
out that the varieties of many
crops are quite specific in theiraccident that shocked and grievedjured. W. L. Robinson and Mrs. B. H requirements of a proper environus all.

mt a . ... mental condition. The varietiesxnougn departed in body, hisJ. J. Ramsey, E. C. Teague, of small grains recommended byspirit abides with us and will al
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inison. i ney were assisted in
serving by Miss Bex Ramsey,
Miss Marie Willis, Mrs. E. C.
Coates, Mrs. Guy George, and

Olston Redmon and W. B. Ram the Experiment Station at Raways encourage us in our Scout leigh have been tested for several
Mrs. Grace Owen.

sey and son, Bernard, all of Mar-
shall, attended the second annual
Labor Day stock car races in Dar-
lington, S. C .

ing work.
Sincerely,

Tfk. SAMUEL ROBINSON.
Mrs. Fred Sams, Miss Hattie

years over a wide range of condi-tions-

and these recommended va-

rieties have excelled over other vaEdwards and Miss Beulah BowdenScout Commissioner, Daniel Boone had charge of the guest register, rieties under the average of theseUxincil, Boy Scouts of America.TEN YEARS AGO

WHICH WAY TO VOTE?
It is not the responsibility of this newspaper to

tell the people of Madison County how they shall
vote we would not if we could; and we could not,
even if we would. For, happily, most Madison Coun-
ty people do their own thinking.

The Special Session School Amendment, often
referred to as the Pearsall Plarr, is the vital question
to be settled by voters in North Carolina this Satur-
day. When you apd I stand in the voting booth Sat-
urday, we cannot shift our responsibilities to others.
After reading the complete Pearsall Plan and read-
ing both arguments as to the merits and dangers of
the School Amendment in many newspapers, we are
still puzzled as to the best course to take. We have
heard many learned men speak in favor of the Plan ;

we have also heard and seen many great thinkers and
leaders express opposition to the Pearsall Plan.

We feel confident that each "side" is sincere in
trying to maintain our public schools in a peaceful
and progressive manner. After all is said and done,
whatever way we think about the matter will not
change your thinking.. We sincerely hope that each
of our readers has read carefully the proposed
amendment and will let the dictates of their con-
science direct them at the polls Saturday.

Personally, we can find many "unanswered
questions" in the Pearsall Plan. Will the Pearsall
Plan stand up in a Federal Court? The only way we
can absolutely guarantee the continued operation
of our free public schools is to find a legal and con-
stitutional way of maintaining segregation; OR, by
finding an acceptable way to accomplish integration.

The Pearsall Plan reminds this writer of a per-
son trying to battle a forest fire with a small garden
hose, or as one of our friends said that it (the Pear-
sall Plan) reminded him of a person taking an as-
pirin tablet to temporarily relieve a severe headache
which would sooner or later require an operation.

conditions. Your county agent can
give you a list of the varieties
recommended for your particular

The Rev. A. K. Cheek accepted
call to the Marshall Baptist

and goodbyes were said by Mrs.
Hoyt Blackwell, Mrs. P. C. String-fiel- d

and Mrs. Kenneth Murray.
Approximately 150 guests call-

ed between the hours of 3 and 6
p. m.

Church. area of the state. 1

Crestview, Fla. William A.
Lmndy, Florida's last surviving
Confederate war veteran, and
honorary member of the Crestview
High School graduating class,
marched up with his 58 "class-
mates" ' including two of his
grand-niec- es to receive has di- -.

ploma. The ld veteran
said he was going to have his
diploma framed and hang it oa
the wall. "I might even start
teaching school," he said.

i .
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THREE KILLED

Revival To Start At
Davis Chapel Church
Sunday September 9The Marshall High School Red

No less important than the se-

lection of a proper variety, says
Spain ,is the purchase of the best
quality seed available. For, he

Tornadoes , were holding football
drills daily, getting ready for the
opening game. Kermdt Cody was

Annual Merrell
Reunion Sunday 4coach.

adds, the crop produced can be
no beter than the seed you plant.
Spain believes that certified seed
is one of the best bargains you
can buy as you plan your next
yfear's crop of small grain.

A special service for members
of Masonic Lodges of this area
was conducted at the Mars Hill Dallas, Texas At least three

According to the pastor, the
Rev. Jack Davis, a revival meet-
ing wall start at the Davis Chapel
Baptist Church Sunday night,
September 9, with services each
evening.

Mr. Davis will be assisted in
the preaching by the Rev. Silas
J. Portneref Marshall.

The public is cordially invited
to attend and take part In the
services. "'V.

The annual Merrell Family Re-

union will be held at the old
Home near Mars Hill on
September 9.

"Bring all your friends and

Baptist Church. Persons were killed and eight Oth-

ers hurt when a downtown build
ing collapsed on top of another

join us on this occasion, Zeb Mer and crushed it The boildhur

Your Subscription To

The News-Recor- d

Don't Forget to Renew

Mar Hill PTA
Has First Meeting

which fell first was a vacant.rell and Charles Phillips, chair-
men, stated. three-stor- y structure being

The first meeting of the Man
Your Fashion HeadquartersHill PTA for this school year will

be held at the school on Tuesday,
September II, at 7:30 p. m.

Dr. Robert Seymour, pastor of

With all the shortcomings of the Pearsall Amend-
ment, however, if we have been informed correctly
concerning the financing and appropriations for our
continued free public schools, and if we can main-
tain a peaceful state without rioting- and bloodshed
until something better can be worked out, this writ-
er believes the "pros'.'ioutweigli. the "cons."

LADIES' FAL'the Mars ,HiU Baptist Church,
wall conduct the devotions and an
interesting program has . been

(planned. Mrs. Hughi Rajfc'pree- -

y.t? -y 'vTpv-'- -:w ;l Ms Is not WMnd of issue we can say, ."it's all i
d" or its allAScL'y It is.definitely a confusing -- uSotS iM2TL
3 Which leaves As a bit puzzled. .i ;V , . . f I toretttej Ir&'diare invited to aV From the creative pens of America'! top styl

wruw .tLi..n.. Vwi.'L.. i. I ' 1 . I ten. ist come these rfamoroos, beautifully tailored
coats that blend smartness, comfort and economy!

Designed for your heart . priced for jour
bnc!get ; the season's best values

in wonderfol, wonderful coats 1

ATTENp. FUNERAL
.rTnj8"6lstitutional amendment, we bold

. . aulutely no criticism. This writer, however, after
wrestling: with this problem from; every sensible an-
gle and after listening and reading many arguments ,k P. AVKf.'t ..Those fromf-- s Marshall attending

the funeral' of the infant of Mr.on both sides; plans to vote FOR the Special Session
School Amendment on Saturday. - and Mrs. Charles Cheek in Weav- -

erville Tuesday,, were Mr. and
Mrs. Thad Coates, Mrs. Jerry Rice

You're ready for eavioos eyes . . . and'
ready for the chUUest days In thhv
lovely Dyeraborf Kaltback Fleec
Coat. CharminaT stebnttoa doable
Ineted.a4yluiff, with wide win col

and the infant' grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Doyle Kogers.

lar aekii-oeite- d back. Interlined for
extra .warmth. Sizes 6 in red,

WALNUT bine, nataraL

Mrs. faul Saith wa!S hostess, to
members of the TEL Class of the
Walnut RamCist Church nt. her

Ahorn Tuisday 'night fpr their reg- -

This Monaco coat Is riding high hf
fashion appeal, Of snper-so- ft Marti
nique-typ- e fleece, with insulated com
fort-linin- g. Large buttons with hand-pipe- d

batten holes; sunburst back;
matching cuff and collar back. Sizes'

8 in vogue tones of red, peacock.

GIFT

Mars Hill College, century-l- Baptist" institu-
tion, is the recipient of a splendid- - giftrfrom John C
McBee Sr., attorney of Spruce pihe.--

It is his large collection of mineral specimens. It
runs into the thousands.

;.
Mr. McBee started collecting .minerals of the.'.-.- !

Spruce Pine district many yeajrs age?;:-- . By trading, he
also gathered specimens from other pari? .'of 'the Unit-- .,

ed States and from foreign lands.
The college, pleased with' the outstanding donation,

plans a bronze plaque to commemorate i.-- , ' .

Meanwhile, the college science department is cat-
aloging the specimens. It plans to add to them from
time to time by trading extra specimens for minerals
not included in the McBee benefaction.

rular .meeting. . . t
Several former Walnut students

who have joined Jibe armed forces
have been visiting ' their parents beige.

1995this week. Among them are Rob-

ert Reeves,, flinimy :Snels6n-- , James

ing the dust from it, I discovered

Youll be the tweedest gal in town . . .
in this: fashionable- - Black V White
Tweed! Braid-edge- d Peter Pan collar,
two slash pockets and six-butt- clos-
ing, Stylish back features inverted
pleat arid two-butto- n center tab with
braid-edg- e. trim. Smart cuff sleeve
and comfortable 229 lining. In sizes
121416

24?5

wV hiulTATION
lh WotWs Most Widely Used

. DeyoHonal Guide

to my horror, that moths had eat-

en holes in it, and the dust had

Chandler, Don Henderson, Ded-sic- k

Lunsford, Jimmy Jack Rob-

erts, Lowell Buckner and Janies
Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Mitchum
and two sons of Eutaville, S. C,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Everett Rice
over he week-en-d.

Mrs. Bill Sprinkle and children
of West Asheville visited Mrs.
Jim Doane over the week-en- d.

Three new teachers have been
added to the Walaut school fac-
ulty, this year. They are Mrs.
Howard Barnwell, Mrs. Earl Rob-

inson and Miss Lula Chandler.

deeply stained it. What had been
a fine, new suit was unfit to
wear..

When Christ redeems us, how
foolish we are if we insist in
walking m our old ways. Not

TTI . I r I I i 91
2 tvATccrrsonly do we thereby dishonor

Christ. , but we; keep on wearing
our fithy, dirty rags, when we

LAY-AWA- Y PLAN
irrrrr r. tw mm kvwi MSHvau ttiinhib ;

ought to be clothing ourselves in
the white robes of His righteous-
ness, without spot, or wrinkle, or
any such iking

x'
'

PRAYVB V
Father of yew Lord Jetut

Ckritt, through thi: $merifieo of

Choose new the hrvery
coat yon want for thisPut qff ill the; Vr, tenth, I e; w i -

Fl r-- 1 n-t- rr . . . and, ' 1 t . m i :

tHANCOCK'S
RESTAURANT
8 N. PACK SQUARE
ASHEVILLE, . C

3 iiern
Fried Chicken

w u s.. i u i --t jvn mray Son, TMu ha$t pnvfdtd u$
with beautiful gmnunU.1 Tomeh rt;:r Lgy-C- y ta

you're ret4y!
to lav ido our old. thread- -

bar dothot vhieh no longer be
Rc-:- S Turkey

natie,- - blatpkemy, fUikg eowmtu
nicotian evt of your mo.. .
Let t wmrdf CkrlH dwM in

richly in all feiadom. (Co--
t S:S-le- ), . 't ", "',

9 years age 1 ad a new
la. Since it was' my good
treasured it. - X liar; It
t I was a,' 'f J to wear
r I should t oil it

..
r- - y occasioa

i y -- v r--y

come ms as Chrutoane. . Help ue
to put on the nev, white robot of J;s l i i- - .iI Ay nghteouonen. W pram- - in ic:.cs --c l z ;:cr cupcnrwr name. Amen. -

Hcni3 ITI-- ds Pie - !'''l-.i'-- -.6) jTHOUGHT FOB TBS DAT
Trt off the old man with his i- ; and . put on the
i." - .v T1 T.'a .3!.

...a brush Zatoman, Lebetor (Iwrmol) JU
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